least the bon. gentleman made a speech in and nt
opposition to Mr. Miller of contiderable genera
length, and put together whh more ability one Btl
gentle!
than any ma'n ever expected of him.
Mr. Fawkner followed in condemnation calls 1
of all squattocracieP, plutocracies; monopo- week)
lies and centralisations. He reviewed the which
Banking history of Port Phillip, and cari· with-d
catured in very vigorous style, the inda- An o
tion
ence of the "plutocrat-genera~" and his
petiti
military guard.
Mr. Griftith proposed to refer tho cor· Mayo
respondence to a new committe!', which santl'
• should net iDelude the names of certain body
' members prominently connected wilh the naril
leading banks. Mr. Goodman, on the hopei
9
other band, was of opinion that such men poun
~ were best fitted for making the requisite to bt
inqairy, and that fair play would be stand
secllred by seleoting representatives of is to
the different banking companies.
Hr. very
Spiatt was in favor of electing the com- rest'
mittee by ballot. The Auditor-Geaeral min
and Colonial St cretary concurred in sub- may;
mittiag the subject to a select committee mOUi
A
In reply, Mr. Miller t!Upported his posi·
tion by reference to the Bank of E ngland, witll
~: an imitation ef which was what he wished mig]
so to introduce. But he expressed hill res ret 1tr11
23 that men should be govened by self-in- mea
11
terest, and despaired of convincing of the the
soundness of his views these who were cont
lowt
connected with other establishments.
so
fi
The House divided; but as it was in the
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notices of motion were given by Captain
Dane respecting the premises rented by
the Government and used for the County
Ceurt, and the amount realised from the
labor of prisoners; by Mr. O'Shanassy, of
a proposition to expend £50,000 in the
improvement of FitzRoy Ward; by Mr.
Splatt, respecting the second reading of
the Melbourne snd Mount Alexander
Railway Amendment Bill; and by the
Attorney-General, for leave to withdraw
the present Gold· fields Bill, witll the view
ef introduciBg another.
A petition was presented by Mr. Fawkner from s- squatter named Pattil.k Reid,
complaining of certain injuries which he
had sustained in his squatting capacity;
and the Colonial Secretary laid upon the
table further returns relative to the land·
ing the Geelong mails.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Wilkinson
moved for certain papers relative to the
landing of immigrants at Port Fairy.
With the leave of the House, Mr.
O'Shanassy brought in a Bill to legalise
partnerships with limited liability.
The question of the day was Mr. Miller's motion respecting the Bank of Victoria and the Government. Of the reso' utions which stood on the notice-paper, Mr.
Miller submitted only the last, which
proposed to refer the correspondence
between the Bank and the Government to
the Committee sitting on the Bank of
Victoria Incorporation Bill. In introducing this important question, Mr.
Miller made a statement of the case appropriate to the occasion. The fundamental
principles involved in it were but bri)')fly
touched upon, and the saving £4000 per
annum to the ~overnment in the item of
clerks was given rather an unllue promi.nence, as a reason for lodging the national
rt> venue exclusively in the Bank of Victoria.
The hon. member from Collins-Ian!'
Mr. Russe11, happening to haye both eye~
·
an d ears open, an d h appemag,
moreover,
to have some pel•aonal interest in the
matter, u h e honestIy explained, wae
really roused not only to a atate of conseiousness, but to the display of a credit·
able amount of leplative capaeity. At
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l:N the L egislative Council, yesterday,

act of doing so, the Speaker raised a point
of order as to whether members pecuniarily
interested in a qur.stion could vote upon it;
and this gave rise to a long parenthetical
diacussio», which only tended to shew that
the House could not solve the point-that
the Speaker could not give an opinion upon
it-and that, in fact, he was himself out of
order in raising it, inasmuch as the precise
motion before the House bad no relation
to pecuniary interests at all.
Upon the merits of the point of order so
raised, the House seemed to be divided in
sentiment, some contending that the exclusion of interested psrties from voting
would sometimes leave nobody to vote at
all, and others maintaining that rather than
allow persons so situated to settle a question, the q11estioa should be left unsettled
altogether, or committed to disinterested
arbitration.
The result of the division was, that the
correspondence should be referred to a
select committe!', and the ballot was taken.
.Mr. P'awkner's motion respecting the 'llount
Rouse reserve was withdrawn, the Colonial Secretary having fumished the information orally, and promised to lay it on
tlle table in writing, for future reference.
The estimateswere postponed till to-day.
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all auoh questions abo11ld be oonaldereliD a committee to wbloll ' hl.l oorreapondeaee ouch& to be rererre.. _ for
In that oommlltee two momkn were 41reotora ~~ tile
of tt:.e whole Bonae.
llr. KILLER aatd that be would r•m .ve any doullt Bank of Vtotorl1, and ~o~~otber member wu a director
apon tbal point by at.tiug tbat be wu not noll' about of another banll. Be therefore moved ••an t.ILe~du:eo;t
co mon the two tint reaolldlollll of which ke ~ glyen that the aorreapondeiU e 1bould be referrad to a le\ect
notlee, but tbat he intended to oo•fi . e himself to committee, to ooulat of the Attorney-Go- eral, tba
moving that the"' rrespondenoe betweea the C-•lonlol Auditor-GenerAl, Mr. Bodgaou, tllr. ld.ar)l N)l'-1.QI30D
SeJretlll'y a d the Bank of Vlc'o: l•, wbloh bod Mr. Sa:itb, Dr. Thomao~, Mr. Wreter, Vr.. IBtm
teen orderel to be priated, ah uld be referred Hr. Hervey, ahd llr. B&IJKs.
Mr. HODGSON aeoonded the amendment.
to the Select Comm.ttee now sitting upon the Bank of
Mr. MILLER BOld that he had not the allghhat ob.
VIctoria loeorporatlon Bill. The hoa member lhon
joctlon
to adopt the amendmed of tbe hoD, zurnber.
prooeedei to "Y that be telt that lie was planed :n
Captain COLE objected to plaaiq ouob 1111romewhal of a dellet>le poaitiOD from his oonnectlo~
wi'h th• only local bank now iaesbtenceln thecolor>y; foonded power u that ulzed for bJ the Bank of Vie.
but he begged to aaaure the Bouse, however muon hla toria In the hanrl1 of one banlz, the result of Wbleil
feelnga might Jeod biiJl to tako up t<e quutten on be- might be that the abarobolden mt,bt be ~'.eel
half of that b&DII: he waa still more moved to do so by upon for double the amouat of their •.':lares,
considerations 'or a public nature. II bon. membera and If a panla took pl&ce there wovl!.t be 110
would refer to the oorretpoad&i''e which h :d hen cb•nce Wbalav<r Of tbolr getting IJu.it II llixpenc..
printed, they would find that aert.ln propositions bad He ahonld propoae that If tb1o Guvornmellt
beeB made by tho B>nk of V'lotorla to the Government, n&d a m Ilion or two t.lle, ttey lh',uld put it in their
whloh htd been entertained by the Go•emmeot; for In vaults, aod thea ~y a little ki'-dly ualatance who
the Coloola\ Bearetar~'•letter of tLe 8th July, it waa ll'anted, they ml&b I te ab·e to ..,. trcm destroatton
stated •hat Hla Exoel.ioncy hod referred the subject for any of the bank• whlcb requtred aacb ual1tance. He
the conaldert.tlon of a Board of Officers, whose report th 1ugbt tllere Will • Deoe..~ty for the greateat lnvEatibe bad ainoe received; and be c~mmunl.,.tel \he con- gatlon bel\)re any ore ~>-.nk wu allowed to hold lhedition' on whloh it was considered an arrangement, purae.,trlngs of the col',ny.
The AUDITOR-G'I::NERAL thoniht U wonld he far
If entend int> a \ all, ought !o be made, one of wbloh
eondiUoD.I wu, tha.t In eonalderat*ou ot the revenue more convenient t!>••t the question ahould be carefully
balanoes be"ng cepoalted with the Bank, the Comp~ny looked Into and 'l'epoRid upen by a ae!eot eommiltee should n2dertall:e to tranaaot the entire Treasury f r It wn not or. question which oould ba Mltled ir1 de:
business of the Goverament wi!hi n the colony, in b&te. He ~ought that the alter&tlon of names on tloe
the same mr.Dner •• the Bank of Eo~Jand; to k•ep committet wa' a very fair 1111d proper one, be bei.Dg of
tJ1 imprest aooounta ; to remit to Eoglond and to opinion ~hat penona declded'y ln!ereated ID any quea.
othor colonies ou pnbllo &OGOliDt; and to m~>~age tlon O\Jgbt ilot to alt upon an Inquiry Into lbatqueatloa,
»:r. GOODMAN thought tlllt the commltcee ~ro&ny rue.!lo debt which m• y be crea ed, w!lho11t "' y
chargewha.teTer. Itw&.s, however,afterwardasta.te.l, th11. pi;sed by llr. Grlflltb w•• ool a proptr atmmittte to
before any thing waa done, tho Government won1d firs wbich to eotruat the oonalderation of tb!a correspond.
seek the opinion d't tbe Legislative Connell, and it wu eoae. Be(Mr. G.) wished adire•torofevery banlz,and
to elicit that oplalon tb&t he (Mr. Miller) brought f~r psrtlcsintereated lneYery batt, to been theocmmlttee,
ward the preaent motion. The preaent banklag arrange- bee• use he thought thl t snob a oe>mmi~tee, compoaed
menta of the Govorrmont were, he thougllt, lo"" un- of gen• l<men praotloolly aaqu~inted with tte aubjeot of
satlafaolory position. Bo theaght, under existing o!r- bankiog would be\ter eluoid•te the lnformi.tltn which
cumdan081, that the Gove,nment had t•ken the teot the Bonae reqDirel. Be therefore moved th~t tbe
aomt.ittae oo alat of the following membera, viz :o~arae open to them. At t~ia moment the Go<eroment ha1, t.e believed, ftve.br.nking aoocunta, viz.: an The Audltor-Genor•l, Mr. Graham, llr. B~raolun, Mr.
a ooount with lhe Bank of Vi<torh, with the Ba.nk of Henty, Hr. J. Murphy, Mr. Miller, Mr. Rn•s•ll and
Austulula, lhe Bank of New South Wales, and tho tbe mover, That eommlt!ea woulli lnalude a Director
Uo1lon Banko! Anatralla; aad be, Idea th>t, they li.ad II'bat of the London Chartered Bonk of Aoatrdla, a Dlreoto!'"
r8AIIy wu a Govemment Bank under the name of an of the Ba.nk of New 8 nth W&les, a Dlr<ctor <f the
Imprest Oflloe, or Imprest B•nk. to carr;r on wh"ch a Bank of Anatra:aata, a gentleman yery much ir.toreated
very large at. If of olerks Willi r<qlllred. By the pro- in tho Ualon Ba"k of Auatralla, and tile Ch&lrman of
posed arrangemell.t witn the B•nl< of Vlatorls tbfs .,._ tbe Bank of 'Victoria.
llr. SPLATT ae:oneed the amendment. Tte dlapenso woold be avoloei, wh\ch be (air, Mllltr) oaloul•ted •• • oavlng of £4.080 per annum, and greater ae- ouaslon hod teen oarrled on rather with reference to
eurity of the pubilo fundi woDid be enanred. It wt.a detalla, than to general prlnclplea. The qneation for
not hf1 Intention tJ go at any length Into tbe queation the Hou· e rOIIlly to oooslder wu, whether the o~loay
on the preaeut ooaulon, u be should rese•ve what fu -- ahonld manage Ita own benHog aft'toln, or whot·her the;r
Iller obae,va\lona he might have t• <tier upon tila aub- abould be m&"&&td b:y a company re1ident ha
jeot: ID tbe tlrat place, to reply, whloh he ahould have, London. (·' N~ 110," from llr. Fa•kner.) The
to the observation• of bOP. members; &Dd aeooudly, to banldng depoalta of the ooloDiata amour.ted to
the time wben tbe btinglng np of lobe R•port of tlie six mllll011a sterling, one third of wblob would
seleot ooamlttee woDid alf>rd him anothu be suflloleat to oarry on all the banlllnr operoppertnDity of addreulnf the Bonae. lie (Mr. ations of the oolony upon the aonndeat prinolplea of
Miller) did not at all propoae to l"terfere with ba•. king economy. T&lling that broad view the~, waa
the currency at tbla moment, but he could seo a pro- it rl~ht or proptr th•t the House lko:>ld re::ommentl.
bability, from the great wealth pou!lng Into the col' ny, the adoption of a ooune which might ha1'8 beea
that the time might come very ah ,rtJy "bon It would snit.ble in the eorly days tf t ':e oolony, tut waa not
be exceedingly deslrllblo f r the Governme.t to Inter- a lapted to its p eseot advanced state! The d•y had
fere; and In th•t case it would give great faoll\t' es to }OnJr f De by when th>y Sh~uld i>e U.debted tO
the Government It they were cotlne>ted with a b•nk, Foreign b•nklng lnstltutlous for b&nkh' g aoocmmothrough ,.,.cb the who"e ourrency or the Ovlony n:.ight datlon. ThAt aooommedallon they were able to afford
be r cgnl•ted. The bon. member tben read 11 paoage themse:ve1. They should no longer pay £50Q,OOO afrom a speech of Sir C. Wood nl'(ln tl>!.e B•nk of Eog- year to strangers for manaslng their banking ooncents,
land Cllarter, relating to tbe ayste:n of b>nking In the when tll• y oonld manage them equally well themaelvea;
U ol••d States; &nd oonol•ded by mov.ng " That the and let th<m remember tb•t th•t largo sum wa~ pr.ld,
oorreapondence wblah bad taken plaoe bohr e> the not f_ r t~e nte cf capital advanced by these absentee
1
Colonial S<cret:.ry and tl:e "anager of the B•nk of bankers, but for simply the use of t~elr names. Tbe
VIctoria, ordered to ~e printed on tbel8 ~h of October, ct.pltal of these eatablishm•nta w1s employsd &t home
be refelfed to the committee nqor alttlog on tho l'anl< -vested In the innda, u they were toid, Thot waa
of Vlotorla Incorporation Bill, aud that tb&t committee not a state of thiogs wbloh ought to be allowed to
bo empowered to take evidence, and rep: rt to th• aont!Pue. It was another question, and one too ef
,.ery great lmport&nce, wbeth'foJ>e bank a!ooe abcu'd
Heu1e."
r e allo"ed to m r.nopollse tho guardianship and manMr. RUSSELL said thathe feU con1tralned to oppo!e agement Gf the public m•>neys or not. But In that
thia motlen on varlona grounds; but before doing so he ClBe the llan.k g&ve " quid pro qrw. As to what had
wlshell tortf•rtothnsaged the Bousewhicho•lled lot> bee" s•ld r•lntlt e to lhe early llJBtory of baokinlf ID
queaUon tho propriety of any member rotlt g or taking Port Phillip, tbey mlghtss well c•mpare Englani In
p•rt In any in\uiry where he hod a dlrect pecuniuy the daya of Crom,.ell, to Eagland In the preoent day,
lntere1t In the anbject under conslde...tlo;-. He me 1- t.s Port Phillip In Ita ear;y day1, to P• rt Phll!ip !n
tlonel this boo•usa he knew th~ faol t]at t~e JC•eater !85J. With reaje,,t to plaotng the pabl'e money io
prooort·on of member• of tho Commltteo on t!ce B •nk difforett b.lllklq; e•tabllohmentll, It did not &ho
of T•otorl~> Incorporation Bill had., It terest ir1 that gro&'er security, for all of them might 18 readily abuse
company; and be tbcn<ht It would be wrong to &!i,,w the r trnat ea one. Be must exp•e•s his surprise that
any committee, ha91ug snob a prepocdero.coo of inter- any reference h •d been m•de b the b&nklng eatabllab·
est, to Sit upm an !z:quiry Jlke the pr<SeJt. On the m.e~ta ot 4n:erlcA, for anything more rotton ht.d never
m · rtts of tbe q ueatlon at I sue, he ohjeot<d to "ny ouah exl&ted than tt.e banklnr ayatem of tbe United Sta\ea.
principle being Introduced, aa tha< of&direot monop>ly He thOu~ht !Ia good sngreattoa to give the appomtof any blink In ~be Government ba~klng buol· ess. ment cf ome-thtrd of tile directors to tbt
Wtile he was far from depreciating tbe •bllltlea of tile 8: ,vernment, aa that woDid enable the Government to be
gentlemen bavlng the management of the BORk Lf Vio- apprised at all times of tbe state of the '116nk. He
toria, m•DY of whom he aaw around blm, stir! ho would approved of the general pr<poaltlo~, but would move,
rtmind the Bonae tll&t tbls was not the first looal bank rol•tive to the appointment of the commlttte, that It be
oate.b !shed In tb a c;lony, and that olh•r local b•nluJ, aomiD• t~ by ballot.
when w<lgbed ID the balance, h ·.d teen fon~d wanting.
Mr,STRACHAN th~ught It a meat dangerous courae
The bon. member, in movi.Dgth!s resolut'on, bad, he (M·- to place or e or two mllliors sterling tf tte publl4
Russell) tboiJ&hl, rather unhappily referred 'o tbe ay•tem m:•ney In the hands of " bank h Ppe:u'ate ll'ltb; for
of banking In America; bnt bon. members would t.ot tblt was, In effaot, the uture of tbe proposal. O.>e of
h&Ve to oarry their reoolleotlon VPry far book t<> re- th• former Governors of New South Waler-Sir George
member tbt.t the National Bank c f the Uultel Bt.tes Gip,r,betbongh\ It wts, though he waa not q l\lte aare
ht.d e:dakd, whloh alme.i at the ve:y r.vor now ao>>ght -h:.d found, when too !Ate, tl!at he had committed r.
by the Bank of Vtotorl', aad that hank b •<l b-en m:ode msst fatal error In ploclng tbe punlio fonds of New
the depository of the public runda ct the Uniol, a· d South Noles 111 tbe h.uda of one bank. Z:e would
had, from speculation and ml•m&n&gen:ent, tecome prefer seeing tbe crlglnal motion njected altogether
ln!olvent, to the entire ruia of many of lbe people of to Ita betnr pes~ed In howeV6r modified a sen!e.
that oouotry. And if the United St ·.tea Bank, wi'n ali
Mr. J. THOMPSON would vote agalsot tbe original
tile abilities and acknowledged busineaa h•blts a<d motio!l and amendment. Be ~oDsi~ered tht the
sbrowdoess <f Americana to maniiJe It, got into anch m tler had bou forced upon the Government.
an nnfortnnate poaltion, he woDiJ ask whethtr It wa~
The C ':LONIAL SECRETARY oo~s!de!Ed that the
not equslly likely that, with all the 11 duoemer.h to prosont was the proper time to dispose of the queatlo~,
speculation held ou\ t' tho Bsnk of Vlctorla, that and that tho correspondence ba<i re•cbe1 the entt
inltitntloD mlghl nol f•U lnto the lame position. It 1tt.te llben ti e Hoa!e &benld e:rp"ss Ita cp!nlon one
wu said that tbe Ba'lk of Vlctori& w. s tbe o:tly Joool way or the other on the snbjco\, It might have been
bank, bot he (Mr. Russell) maintained that the branch•• Inferred from some rortlons of the oorresponde&ce that
of ott er biU kt carrying on buslnea in the OtJlony, had the Gr-~ern~r.e~t wou~d h~ve brcugbt the &a' ject before
funds ond oapibl In the c'l>ny ; and lhe f~> ot the House; but It hkd coomed to blm (the Colonial
Willi, that there were proprietors of all thOle bau\ s
Secrewy) that the BoliSe ahould be left to decide on
Jes'dent In and around Melbourne.
It w s DIS'> the maUer, for or against, without l's b•lng lntrodw:ed
laid that the liabilities of the other banks In Mel- to their notice with the prutige cf a Government
bourne exceeded their- assets, but the truth wes, question; and he h&d therefare suggested to the hou,
that tbe b'o principal banks here bad tr,e member for South Bourke (Mr. Miller) to aubmlt the
great.,t portion of their fnndl !n.-es!ed In what wa ro!<>lntions to tbe Bouse. Be wished to memion that
conaldered the b•at security at bo:ne; and with refe - olroumata'COe In jnatice to tile bon. member for Scuth
rence to the Baok or Nell' s , uth Woles, which kelooked Bourke ; for If blame Willi attached to any penon for
upon really aa a locAl IH.nk, there waa no dlflloalty tho questl<lBI being brougM forward, be (the Colonia[
whatever In uaert&lning what the llabllitleJ and a•sett Seorolary) ihould bear the blame, and no\ thel:.on, memof that bank In Sydney were. Be (Mr. Ruasell) wlaheEl ber. However th. Government wlllhed it now to be ..!tied
no o.!le bank to be plaae.i In a auperlor pooltlon to one way or tbe other, wt.ether their propoat.l. to the
another, but th•t there ahould be an equal rl.istribut!on bank rel•IIYe !o the depotU of the public mon!ea ant
ot tbe public funds, the adYantege of which would be the care alld manageme1 t of the Treasury acaounta OD
that If any paolc arose, the presanre wou'd be equal terms which should give perfect security to the Govarn~
upon a' It' e banks. It was also tet forth In tho leiter ate t abou'd be sanctloted or not. They saw, tlotD
1
of the m!louager of the bank to the Colonial Secretary nery advantage both to the Government and totbe
that the prem:aes of the bank were amply aoaure; but colony In the matter. It would be a greet advantage
the taot wa1, that th•e premllea were situated Imme- that the money profita made ty b>nklng ID the oolOlly
diately oontiguowt to ot~ er bnalneaa eata1 lllhtt ants, an<! should be apent in the colony. However, he wonld aot
were not by any moal:l eo well secured agalnat tire aa enter Into the question, nor would he txpreaa an o;.tn:
the dot chad bu'l.>lnga ooonpled by the other bt.nks in !on as to wh<tber the t.dvantagea to whloh be bad adthe town. The old est,blilljl:ed banka had .Uways acted verted were auflialent te Induce them to enter Into tho
in a m 'l&t llbe' al rplrlt toward• the Gcvcrnment, ar.d oontempl tet! arrangement. 'J'be opinion of th• Honae
on a recut oooulon when tba exchanges were aeemed to be that the merits of the question should aot
in favor of the banks they had como f rll'ard be dlaousaed until the report of tbe Se~eot Committee
and tbrvwn up the charre upon moneys re- on the aubjeet waa brought up.
He ah< u!d not theremitted to England, thereby throwla~ a conside- fore enter upon It now, He h.cl merely risen to gi~e
rable 'sum of mo..y lnlo the c~lonlal '1'tllllury. the explanr.tlon relative t.:l the mLtlon having teeD
H~ (Mr. Russel•) thought the· e waa notblnJ opeoial brought forward by tbe ~on. gentleman (tlr. Killer).
111 the oaae of the B•nk of Vlctorlr. wh:ch entitled
llr, MILLER observed In reply, tbat he bad aoarcely
them t<> tbosa privileges wh!ch they uked for, to the lilly argument to oppo•e on the other side ; whd he
prejud!oe of the other b&Dks already exlattnr, or of oontend..t for wu, that the banking system io thla
other purely oolonlal banks whloh might h•rnfter be colony llbonld be uslmllated to tbe banking syatem Ill
eabbl;ah<d- Be waa In favor of tach buk coming In England, wbllo it aYolded the abuses and erron of
ahare and share alike, and be hoped that, oonalderlng baDklnr In the United Btatea. All tha.t they aakecl for
the nat amount of speaDiat.lon now goln,!! f •rwud, the wu, tbal the fundi of the colony shOuld be usei In the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Bome woDid rau" well before ttey entrnated the coltny, .lnateat! of belar trana'erred t<> TbreadneedleTulsd"'f, 8111 N<Weml>tr.
The Speaker toak the ohr.lr thil day at three minn!ea ra' IIa funds In tho handl &f any oco eata'JIIshment, atreet. On the :lOlli of September lut., the whOle of
however respectable that eatabllahment might be.
put three o'olook,
the Eogllah banking eatablilbmenh In the colony had
llfr. FAWKNER alsHoaeto oppoae this plutooraay. only .£tl2,8!0 llabllitlea over aaatta In their poortHtoa,
PETITIONS, NOTICES OF MOTION, &c.
Mr. FAWKNI!lR preaonted a patltlon from Patrick This system, It adopted, II'Ould Involve the moat galling the whole of their oaplttl te!n:: In f&!t In :&:ngl&Jld,
Reid, oomplai.Dinr that lle h.cl been ill-uaed and In- slavery It wu poaslble for any country to he brought What security, tbeD, had the colonists to expect from
jured a• a rquatter, and praylq the Couooll t> ex- under, because It wcnld be conoentnted in the bank ~hbllshmeuta ao conducted. Cap.tal eaOIJ&h theal
amine Into th• cue, and gava notice that to-morrow pt.rlor. Inatanaea had already oaoarred of dlreotora establishments oeatainly htd, bllt Jt waa not Ill
(thla day) be ahould move tht.l the petlli>n be token of banh diiOOll'ting tbelr own bUJs, and &fter a abort the co!ony, ror available for
!be 'lt'&llta
time putting the screw on II: order t<> bring up the ot the oolonista.
lot> cooalderotion.
Tho dlreoton of tho"
CAPT-tiN DANE
rotloetbaton Friday next money lost In land •peoul&liou, and thereoy baJf. banks wereiD fact only ae"'"ts; If they 1 ecelved orders
The pln\oorat geutlem•n to ahlp all the tu·da at their disposal to England iD
he aboDid move an addrela to Hil Excellonoy for osr- ruinlug the aalany.
&ain O<>rrespondenoe botll'cen the G->vernmenl and tbe wont! be In his bull: pari r, atd everybcdy t · e Grnt Britain, or the nexl steamer, what s<cnritl
oner of tbe premllea In Little Colli!lll-lheet, let.sed who came to tbat ~anll: mu t go and how tl t ' at had the oolollJBts that they would not do ao 1 That Wll
to the Government, •~d occupied aa a County Court, &o. gentleman a• d bumble hlmaelf to hiIll when be wanted an extreme case ; but t·e put It to show the true poaiThe COLONIAL SECRETARY !ali upon the t1bce toe ~ooomm -dalion of tho bank. What did the bank Uon of tbue eatabllahraents aad their managen. The
a retnra moved for by Captain Cole, of the number of ask ? Why !he Bouse would understand that t~e Bank pre,ent wu especl•lly a moat opportn• e time for the
let!era conveyed by lllreot -n, and landed a.t Geelong ot VIctor!~ would rerDtate the currency of tbo eo!ony, colony to tale up the man11Jtment of the1r own moaf•object to the direction or tbe Government, who y;e·e tary ooncorna. A kind Providence had thrown the
and Melbourne re•pootive!y.
llr. 0'8BANAS3Y ga.vo notice that on Friday next to name one-third of the directors. But what weN means in a~undanceat their feet.-bulllon, the groUIIdS
he ahould m<>ve thlt the Coulloil resolve Itself Into a one-third t? do agdnat t'll'o-thlrdalnte~ested in makiFg work ~f a',l ban&lng; and they sbonld not, tileD
committee of the whole, for the pur~01e &f consider- themselves a pal'tii!IIU plntooracy ID the colony I The ugleot that greal adva•tage, but abonld eadoavoIng the propriety of presentlnr an addre!l to Bla bon. member h~d said t!at tho course proposed wou~d t<> prnent strangen coming ia, altoget.ller d~
E.<oellency, praying him to p'ace upon the estlm•t,. u.ve tbe country £4.000-t. large aum certainly! And prlving them, 'llhJ fcutd the capital, of lhe Jegllrfor ISM, the aum of £50,080, to be expended In the lm- then agein to the oor espondence, tile manager Gf t l:e mate rroftta ol local banking esteollshments
lo
prov•·mmt of FitzRoy Ward, In the C1ty of Meltourno. hank uked for the protection of a mill'ary guard. So former timet of dlllloulty ID the eolooy, tbe repreaen a
Mr. BPLAT l' IPVe n3tice th>.t on Fri!ay cext he that a few poor ~lerka were to be driven out of their tatlvea here of the banklnr eata~liabment• of Eoglr.t:rl,
should move the seo~nd reailng of the Melbourne, altaatloaa a.nd turned upon the world-for what I were not quite ao tenecr ot the affain of tho aolonlats
Mount Alex&U<ler, ~nd Murr~>y River Rdhny Amend- Wh;v, th~t the bon. member might have a sentry to llll boa. geotlemen seemed to suppote. The qu~ation
present arms at him when be went h his bank parlor. with them at tbe time was, not bow such or such a
ment Bill.
Captain DlNE ~1'0 notice, th&t on 'Frid~J next be The !tank of VIctoria asked to be put upon the aame oolor.ist or realdent merchant could te accommodated
ahonld a•k the Auditor General wblt amount had bee~ footing 1s tbe B•nk of England, but they had not come but bow they ooDid ;beat serve their proprietary at
realised f,om tke labor of priaours 111 the Melbou rne forward with lar,;e moneys ..-beD the Government was horr.e; ahowlng clearly enr·n~ h th&t true sea~·rlty ~oald
Gaol, a~d &t the vulous atocbde•, siace the lit of In want of money ts the Bank of Enrla.nd !lad done be olo•e beat aeenred by looal e. t :bllt bment.
They, however, c~me new and almoat demanded trom
January.
The Speaker thon put the question, and the HouM
The ATl'ORNEY-GENERAL gave notice, that to- the Govornment a 1110• opoly of their bz.nlling bua\neas; was about to divide, whell a dnultory aonvenat!oa
morrow (this day) beabou\d ask le•ve to withdraw the and he fanoled that be saw some ucillatiou on the p>· t arone on the point whether t~oae hen. memberl whO
BtU for the Better M&nlement cf the Gold. fteldl, and of ihe Government, but be hoped that thh debate would load an intereat In the question, such aa sllare~ oldesl
ceatlngent upou su~h le~ve beinr aruteil, he 'houod confirm them io the r<liOlutloa not ttJ place Ia Ike or dlreotora of the Bark of VIctoria, or bon. gentlemen
aak Jeue to lntroiuoe another Bill for the aame bauds of &Qme two or three men thla 'f'Ut, and, If m.s- c:nr.ecttd w;th ~.other ban~ a lo the colony, should be
applled, ruinous power. Ho (Mr. F•wllner) was not allowed to vote or not-the geaera(lmpreuion seemobj-ect.
intereated ln any banll whatever, and therefore lle wu ing to be, th•t u the question before the H0111e
IMMIGRATION TO POR"l' FAlRY.
Mr. WILKINSONthen moved-" Th~t an address be not In any ahape or .,.ay a mpromln<l by any cf the waa oDiy the reference of correapondeece to a aeteal
presenteol to HI• Exoe\lenoy the Lieutenant. Governor, remarb he made. Be believed tbd tho Bank of v:o oommlttee, It WIIIDOt 'ore which oonld he properly oonpraying that His Exaellonoy will cause to be la!d on rorla had aimed at tba utter destruction of tbe Bank of atrued to lnvolte any dlreot pooun!ary ILterest 011 tbl
the table of this Bonte aop'es cf all oorreapondeno' a uatralula; but he h>d no healtatlon Ia aaylog ttat part of ~o~~llon, member, and that tllerefore all bon.
which may bt.<e taken plaae retween Hla E-llency the Bank of Aastrales'a had done a very great deal of mezabera pruent mlghl vote.
at d the Seorotary of St&te for tbe Co\onlea, ID reference good to the colo~y, and !lod a• ted ID a meaner whlob
The SPEAKER, thourb more thr.n one taaa. pn·
to omigran.ta being forw.vtled from Great Britain to be 'lnutlened very much whe~er the local bank with tleman had appealed to him, left the matter witllOill a
merchant dlreototJ would have done. He hoptd that if deoWoa, &lid the point, 10 far u the pre·ent .-lloll
Port Fairy," which was illlllled:ately agreed to
any committee were appointed, It would be ou not 11 concerned, m&J be 1tlll reprded 11 - - jlil44lf•
TBE LAW OF PARTNERSHIP.
Mr. o•SHANASSY then moved fer lea'fe to bring hi compoaed,aa thepreae.,tto a great ~xtont wu, rf shoreThe Bonae di'rldlda Bill to legal lae I" rt.nenhlp with Umlted llabil'.ty, ho'den In the Bank of Victor!& ; and he ahould wa!cb,
311
Ayes
which le.ve b&'f'lnr been gr..10led Ule Bill waa brought wileD the queatlon came to be d.alde•, tone 'lhttber
lit
N0t1
the
directors
of
that
bankwerea'lowed
toYote
ID
favor
In an-t read a first time, and wu ordered to be prloted
of tbelr own propoaltlon.
·
aud read a ucond time on Tuesday, the 2lnd In at.
Majority...
10
Mr. GRIFFITH would not IDtar into lolly d!IGUUIOB
QOVERNJIENT BANKING AC:l0UNT8.
Tbe motion waa ~IDCIY qreed to.
llr. IULLEB rose to brlnr forll'&l'd hi1 motion upon n}Cin the merits of the quealion Dow, u loll opportDIIIt:r
Tile IIODilnaUOD of tile OOIIIIIIlttM f t l Ullll llall.-1
for 10 doing would be afforded when the repDrt cf tilt tor, wlla till fbllowlllf Will &lit renll : •• the • • ·
this aabjeot.
Tbe BPE4ltER Jatlmatld that thil bei!IJ a inauolal ae'eot oomm!ttee,.. brouJht ap. Bal I~IDC M tbe ben eftbe eomalttee, 'fla., tbt AttorntJ-Gc:tral, tilt
matter, the praoUO. In tht Soan ol Co.IIIIIIOI:_I wa(lhat oo-n• ~eadT appolllted, bt aid aot think u o.. AIIIU&Qr-G..,rll1 11.n,
IL ~·

sa••

aoomu. aou-,

ton-, l<usaeU,
Grabs.m, Bighett, ud Dr.
'A'homao~
111:. i'A WKNER movel th>.~ &ll Address be pre
IM18d to His Ex :eUenoy the Lteutenan~Governor,
prayb g that His Excellency will be p'eased to cause
:: &o be laid upon t.he table of this C~11noil,
:r--=-(1.) A Return ot tho amounts of money re:e:ved
lOf the Monet l\ JUIO st.ti.on ainoe the time it was put
up to lease by &uotion.
{2.) To whom it has been le sed, or AllY part
it,
the quutl.ty ao le~ed, and amount of r!JIIt, anE1111tme
of lessee.
{3.) if !t h ;.a not been let, ~~ any one or more
peraoiH!I beu al!o~ed eo oc:oapy it, or any part of It,
&ld on -what ter ms r
{1.) To what purpose nretheaores putth•tf:nned
the di1Jerente between the rt.serve origl.Bally formed
at Mount Rouae, nz ~-64 ,000 acre~~, or lGO square
miles, and the redu.red reserve, in October, 18~0, of
a lquare blook oonbinlng 40,960 acres, or f4 square

or

aUesf

(6.) Iflet, at -wh\t :;um per year, tt> whom let, and
llow much rent hu'bsen p~id ye&rly, and the BUJ!l total
to the date '0l last p•yment f
('-) How muoh la.Dd, e.nd in what qv.mtitl.es, and
at what prices h1. ve the lots be~n sold at Penshnrst,
and alao 'in eaob, separately, C>f the p&rishes of Bor;;mboram and Y"ll r.da, said to Ollnt•in 20,SOO t,Cres,
nry1ng in size from 9 to &i~ acres, f:om the dv.te.of
the first sale to the present ti ree 7
i'ke COL0NU.L SE CRET ARY ssid that t t e whole
'Of the Reserve Cif M'ou~t R<,use had not bee J. let to
"any one ; t · e limits c f the Reserve h&d Rever
beell asoert&ined. Fur a long time prior to its being
pat up for lease., poTtlon. of its boundaries
had bee4 oocaplei by the a.Ojaoent aquattsl'!l, and some
of t hem had their home2teads upon its boundaries.
When, therefore, the Gonrnme n ~ st&t!on was abollshed, the G vernment found that they had nc; t as mu<lh
Jl'OUDd to dispose of r.s bad lileen within the reser?e;
fer they did not wish to 0 isturb the squ , tters settled
around Jts limita, and that aooounted for the difference
between th~ one h!Llldred squ~e miles and the &ixty'\.four squar~ ml!es, e;s rderred to in the motion. The
terms on whic~ the station was let were, one h\lf of it
to Huttvn, ~ot43f'Z a year, a nd t ee other h'lif to Tuomy,
at 43~l. With rega.rd to t.he next clr.use of the hoB.
gentleman's mc;tiou, h h; d to r~~oy, thi.t at Peuhuras
titere had been twent; -two ac ~es sold, at priaos varying
from 1:11. to 26Z. pu ao:e; e.t Yalitd• there were sold
~00 acres, varying from ll. upw11.rds per aore; and at
Boramboram, 4495 aore1, at ll. Js, per acre. He put it
to the hon. gentlemm whe~ner it was worth while to
pn~ lbe :pubi;c offt1ers to the trouble and expense ot a
il'eturn on the subject af.er those explanat!oa.
llr. FA 'lilt KNER would not press his motion if the
'hon. gentlem•n would lr.y on th'! table the informa·
tion whio!r. he ha:l just commullicated h the Houre, so
that lt mtght be within his rea:>h in cue he wanted to
lll&ke use of it.
His m()tion was there'ore, by leave of the Honse,
wlthdrawll.
The Order of the D~y for tht furthsr conslderdton
or the Eitlmates, was postpo:~.ed till to-m':>rrow (this

day).

The SURVEYOR-GENERA~ obbined ~rmission
to oorrect some clerloa! e ~rors which had bee" discerned in oerta.ln motions relative ro the waste lands
cf the oolony, which h"d been bid upon the table of
t}le Bouse by crmmand of His Excelleno;y, in reply
to ut add·e•s frn m the Counoll.
The H ouse theil rcl!e at a quarter.p~st six o'ol~ ck

